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THE CITY.
The Internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to $7,001.70-

.Charlosfl
, .

Hill , the young mnn who
wasaccidentally shot wliilo in a boat In-

Cut'OlT "Loko. it is thought has now BO

improved as to bo out of danger.-
A

.
1)111 of sale was (lied in the office of-

thocounty clerk ycslordny by which ,

ill consideration of M40 , W. U. Sump ¬

tion pivos to Foley A Darst the fixtures
nndjurnishinrrs of the second and third
floors of 1412 Douglas street.

Brigadier General Brooke has or-
dered

¬

company K , Twenty-first infantry ,
to nrocoed with companies F and G to
Port McKinnov , Wyoming , whore these
companies will bo stationed until fur-
ther

¬

orders. Upon their arrival at that
destination company O , Seventh in-

fantry
¬

, iu relieved from duty at that
fort and is directed to proceed to Fort
Larnmio. _

Personal I'nrnRrnplis.-
J.

.

. B. Wcston , of Beatrice , Is at the Prix-
toji.

-
.

R. O. Phillips , of Lincoln , Is a guest at the

A. H. Brown , of Hastings , Is registered nt-

IhoPnxton. .

C. J. Pliolps , of Schuylcr , Is registered nt-

thoKHUard. .

H. . Kllpatrlck , of Beatrice , was nt the
Paxton last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. H. Goodrich , of Imllunola ,
nre at the Mlllard.1-

C.
.

. K. Vnlcnttno , of West Point , Is regis-
tered

¬

at tlioMlllnrd.
The Second infantry band , of Fort Omalm ,

will lender a serenade to Urlgadlcr General
Brooke at the Paxton this evening.-

A

.

Now Mining Coinpnny.
The Doyle Pluccr Mining company fllcd-

theirftrtlclcsof Incorporntlonjyesterday. Tlio-
ofllccrs and directors of the company are C-

.P.

.

. Goodman , A. D. Clarke , W. N. Nason , S.-

B.
.

. Hoyden and Oscar P. Goodman. The
capital stock of the company Is 15000. Their
place of business will bo in Omaha.-

A

.

Concert. *

A literary , vocal and instrumental concert
will bo given In Exposition hall Thursday
evening, May 34 , under the auspices of
Omaha Lodge No. & 2'i5 , Grand United Order
of Odd Follows. Hon. John M. Thurston
and P. G. M. , A. D. Jones , will speak on the
"Origin of Odd Fellows." Great prepara-
tions

¬

nro being made for the occasion.

The Hack Went Over.
Yesterday af tcrnoonom, ) of the Dodge street

cable cars ran into and overturned one of-

Stcnlicnoon's hack as it was entering the
stable on Tenth street. The driver Jumped and
escaped Injury. The horses stood still while
thehack was being shoved off the track and
wore uninjured. The vehicle was badly
ecratcacd. _

A Distinguished Party.
The secretary of the board of trade ycster-

doyreceivcd
-

a telegram frnm J. W. llyckain-
of Kansas City, stating that Lieutenant
Governor Davidson of Georgia , and a party
of eighteen , will arrive in the city to-day.
They have been entertained by the board of
trade at Memphis and Kansas City, and the
Omaha board will do likewise und servo a
banquet this evening nt the Millard-

."Hard
.

Trials. "
Mrs. Anna McQraw , who resides on How-

ard
¬

street , between Twelfth nnd Thirteenth ,

has a hard tlmd of it. She has throe chil-
dren

¬

nnd a worthless , drunken , Idle husband
to support , nnd the terrible strain upon her
is rapidly breaking hnr down. She was nt
the police court yesterday together with
her little ones , and told n pitiful story of her
trials and tribulations , nnd concluded her
visit by filing information ngainst her liege
lord for non-support and extreme cruelty to
his family , An ofllcer was sent In quest of
the Hon. Mr. McGraw , and ho will doubtless
get a wholesome dose of "over the hill. "

Acquitted of Forgery.
The trial of Jnmcs A. Drown in the police

court yesterday afternoon on the charge of
forgery resulted in a complete exoneration of
the gentleman accused. It appears from the
testimony that some time last Docemfior Mr.
Brown bought out the business of the Omaha
Publishing company. 13y request of Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Harsha , who constituted the linn bought

out , Brown was empowered to make collec-
tions

¬

duo (.ho old linn. Brown did so and
collected about $35 , signing to the receipts
the name of the Omaha Publishing company
per J. A. Brown , nnd placed the money to
the credit of Mr. Ilnrsha , as ho had an ac-
count

¬

with him. Brown did not turn the
money over to Harsha ns tiiat gentleman's
indebtedness at that time was some $10 In ex-
cess

¬

of the receipts of Brown for him. On
motion of Mr. Hurley , the prosoc atlng at-
torney

¬

, the case was dismissed.

Smoke Seidonborg's Figaro and got
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max
Mayor & Co. , wholesale depot.-

DEMOCRATS.

.

.

Union Pacific ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE ,"
Will Boll through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to nartics desiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to be-
hold nt that place , on Juno 5th , at ono
faro for the round trip , from points iu
Nebraska and Ifnnsns. Tickets going
good Juno 2nd to 5th , inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno Gth to llth , inclusivo.good
for continuous passage only in each di-

rection.
¬

.

Stop nt the Globe hotel.

SCHOOL RTj

Republicans Pro paring to Nominate
Their Ciinilltlatos.-

A
.

called mooting of the republican city cen-
tral

¬

coin mil too was hold yesterday afternoon
nt the city hall to make preparations for tlio
coming school election nt which eight now
members are to bo elected on the board of ed-

ucation.
¬

. The president , D. H. Mercer , win
In the chair , nnd B. F. Redman hold the sec ¬

retary's' pencil. The date of tlio primaries
was set for Friday , Juno 1. from 1'J , noon ,
Until 7 p. m. , at which sovou dologatcs nro to-
bo chosen from each w.ml. The convention
will bo held tlio following day, Saturday ,

June 2, at !) p. m. The election is to bo held
Juuo 4-

.Tho
.

following committees on general
nrangcmcntswas appointed ; Morris Mor ¬

risen , W. A. Kelley , H. T. Loivltt , C. J-

.Johnson.
.

. B , F. Hoilmun ,

The following : places for holding the prim-
aries

¬

wore chosen ;
First ward , Tenth nnd Pacific ; Sccoii'l

ward , Williams und Sixteenth : Third ward ,

Vom teentli und Dodge ; Fourth ward , court-
house ; Fifth ward , engine House, Sixteenth
nndlzurd ; Sixth word , Twenty-seventh nnd
Lake ; Seventh ward , Park avenue street-
car stable ; Eighth ward. !.MOJ Uumlngj
Ninth ward , 2S-U Cumlng.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Morrison it was decided
to assess the candidates thoamount necessary
to defray the expenses of the primary elec-
tion

¬

, It was also docldad that the mnmbcrs-
of the central committee have the power to
appoint their own judges and clerks at the
piimnry election ,

There are eight vacancies to bofilloJ five
expired und threouncxpircd terms as follows :

Kxpirod IIugh G. Clark , William Coburn ,

Frank Gray , William A. Kelly and Henry
Llvesay ; unoxplxcd I. S. Auchmoody , In
place of J , McClure , resigned ; F.R.Oonnell ,
vice Davis and Augustus Pratt vice T , N-

.Blackburn.
.

.
_

When you como to Omnlm stop nt the
Glohe , the best located.ndny! hotel
In town , Between 13th und Uth streets
ou Douglas ,

TJ112 CITY'S JIKALTJ1 "llECOUU-

.Tio

.

City Physician's Annual Report
to the Council.

The city physician has prepared his annual
report and submitted the saiuo to-

tlip city council last night. It is n lengthy
document and contains a full account of 'tho
general health and hculthfulncss of the city.
The sewerage aystein , with it? improvements
bud the purcacsa of Uio Misspurl river water ,

nro each spoken of nt length , nnd the need of-

a city hospital U clearly set forth. The fol-

lowing
¬

Interesting statistics are found In the
paper :

The number of city cases sent to St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital from September 1 , 1887 , to
December 31 , 1887 , wn * 45 , number of days'

, deaths 7 ,

The mortuary report for the year ending
December 31,1837 , Is ns follows :

Deattu by violence , J 2 ; ftulcldo , 24 ; small
pox. , 1 ; measles , 80 ; scnrlet fever , in ; diph-
theria

¬

, C 3 ; membraneous croup , 80 ; whooping
cough , 3 ; erysipelas , 0 ; diarrhoea , 140 ; alco-
holism

¬

, 8 ; cancer , IS ; bronchitis , 24 ; pneu-
monia

¬

, 110 ; pleurltls , 2 ; typhoid fever , 00 ;
heart disease 42 : tneulnpctlB , 8 : npoplexy , 7 ;
convulsions , 47 : direct effect of solnr heat ,
4 : peritonitis ( not puerperal ) 14 ; Drlght's
disease , 14 ; premature nnd preternatural
births , BO ! surgical operations , 8 ; softening
of the brain. 2 ; old ago , 12 ; paralysis , 10 ;
poisoning , 11 ; conation of lungs , 7 ; other
causes 333 ; total , 1187. Death rate , popula-
tion

¬

100,000 , for the year 1187.
The birth report for the year was as fol-

lows
¬

;
White. 1,107 : colored , 10 ; females. 018 ;

males , 018 ; total , 1,21-

0.KKl'UIIIiIOAXB.

.

.

Union Pnclllo-
."TOE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets nt rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo hold in Chicago , Juno
inth. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-
19th , nnd returning Juno 20th to 25th
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.-

.Tohannah

.

. Foley , who resides with her
parents at No. 010 South Jth st. , this
city , aged ton years , has boon n great
sullercr from chorea or St. Vitus dance ,
accompanied by paralysis of the entire
left side since last fall. Nothing seemed
to do her any good until her mother
took her to Dr. Smith , the magnetic
physican , who commenced the treat-
ment

¬

of her case one week ago. She is
now convalescent. Sco Dr. Smith's adv.-
in

.
another column of this paper , i

The Rncino Wagon & Carriage Co. ,
of Racine , Wis. , are making themselves
felt very largely in Nebraska through
the agencies of the Woir-Shugart Co.-

of
.

Council Bluffs ; Fnrlin , Orondorf &
Martin of this city and the Burks Im-
plement

¬

Co. of Lincoln.
They are the largest rankers in the

country of buggies , spring and express
wagons , and the largo stock recently
placed with Purlin , Orondorf & Martin
for city business wagons is a credit both
to the makers and to the agency. It
gives our business firms splendid op-
portunity

¬

to got the most stylish kinds
of wagons ; which opportunity has been
made good use of in some instances , as-
is seen by some very choice wagons
that have recently como upon the
street.-

We
.

learn that this company has the
largest retail ware rooms to bo found in
Now York , Chicago and Philadelphia ,
in each of which cites it leadstho trade-

.Wnntlnc

.

nil Orfjan. *

The appearance of Frank Hatton , editor of
the Now York Press , In this city has been
variously considered , some holding that it
has been occasioned by a desire to work up-

a little state boom for Sherman and others to
purchase the Republican of this city with
the same end in view. As might bo ex-

pected
¬

, Mr. Hutton Is non-coinmunicatlvo on
both subjects. But It is Jlair to presume that
ono of the alternatives is the reason for his
presence hero. The Shermanitcs want
nn organ here , and it is known
that overtures from them have already
been made to the proprietors of the paper
mentioned. Besides , the B. & M. road wants
nn organ here , nnd for some time past ,
especially during the strike , the Republican
has seemed to satisfy that requirement. Per-
kins

¬

, of the Chicago , Burlington & Qiimcy ,
has always bucked Hatton when the latter
wan In Burlington and New York , and it is
inferred that the same support is now behind
him in endeavoring to Him n mouthpiece in
this city. Mr. Ilatton will remain hero n
couple of days.

_

Stop at the Globe hotel.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Union Pnclllo ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at ono faro for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
and Kansas to parties desiring to attend
the meeting of the Supreme Lodge ,
Knights of Pythias , to bo hold in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going Juno 8th to-

liilh and returning Juno Kith to lth! ) in-
clusive

¬

, with continuous passage only in
ouch direction.

Ask your grocer for Crow's High Pat-
ent

¬

Hour. BcsLjlour in market.-

A

.

MIDNIGHT 1UOT.

But Who Are the Unhappy Partici-
pants

¬

?
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning Dr.Mlller

who resides on South Tenth street near the
Union Pacific tracks , was nroussd from his
peaceful slumber by n heavy knock upon his
door. Upon responding to the summons ho
found n small man standing on the stairs In
his shirt sleeves who piped out "For God's
sake doctor got your instruments nnd cgmo
with mo quick. " Thodisciplo of Esoulaplus
snatched his case of knives , saws , needles ,
wax , nlppcr.4 , etc. , and flew down stairs
where n cab was Iu waiting and sprang in
The little man said something to the driver
nnd away they wont down In the southern
partof the city toward Gibson , Driving up-
a cross street the cab stopped at a llttlo house
where upon entering thrco men wore discov-
ered

¬

, ono of whom had a cut in tlio breast
about HX Inches in length , the other had a
frightful gash In the nnn and side , while the
third was lying unconscious from n bad
thump on the back of the head , evidently
made Jby n coupling pin , The doctor dressed
nil the wounds ns rapidly ns
possible and restored the latter
to consciousness. After completing
his task ho Inquired what had been the
trouble , but the only reply was , "How much
Is your bill , doctor. " The physician desig-
nated

¬

the amount , which was paid , and re-
peated

¬

Ills inquiry , "Never mind , doctor , "
said the small man , "ask no questions. The
cabman will take you back, " and , ushering
the doctor out , ho closed the door Ho tried
to locate the street , but the darkness was too
Bt eat nnd ho could not determine where ho-
was. . The cabman set him down at his own
door. Who the parties are is unknown , but
it is supposed that they nro striking switch-
men

¬

who had scraped up a row with some
scabs and wore worsted. The Pinkeyes
knew nothing of the trouble yesterday , at-
l mt they said they did not , and so the mut-
rer

-
rests.-

TO

.

SALT L.YKE AND JIRTUIIN .

The UirToii Pacific ,

"TIIE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nobnuska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Lake City and return ,
Juuo Oth , ut 0110 fare for the round trip.
Tickets going good ilvo days , and ro-
turmug

-
fifteen days , extreme limit

thirty davs. Stop-over privileges al-

lowed
¬

within tiicbo limits. Parties de-
sirous

¬

of visiting Garlleld Beach , on
Gr.eut Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , bhould improve the
opportunity ; olTered ,

Crow's High Patent Hour beats all ,

The Prohibitionists.
The pulco of Dr. Wilson , in Frcnzor block ,

was well filled with prohibitionists last
evening to discuss ways und means for the
coming campaign. Six hundred dollars was
pledged by the members to carry ou the
Omaha ProhibltiouM. The delegates to'tho
national convention were Instructed to Insist
on tlui adoption of a short , pointed platform
covering the central paiufof prohibition and

Continental Clothing House
An opportunity of Special Importance for cash , buyers throughout the west. Specials in Children's

Suits , prices , $3 , $4 , and 5.
Continuation of the sale of Sawyer Suits , Price 1200.

Continuation of the sale of Dplan Suits , Price 800.
Continuation of the sale of Blue Flannel Suits, Price 8.00

PAYS TO ADVERTISE ,
'

OUR orders by mail nnd express for
the bargain Busts advertised wore larger
during the past month than wo had an-
ticipated.

¬

. Scarcely a city or town in
the Western States that have not sent
liberal orders. This is OUR method of '

advertising , nnd wo propose to continue *

it , knowing that every nrticlo sent in
response to these orders will bo n last-
ing

¬

advortisemonl for the CONTINEN-
TAL.

- '

.

LOT 2795. Price 8300. WoofforlCO-
Boys' Scotch Plaid Norfolk Blouse Suit
nttho merely nominal price of 3.00 ;
these nro in regular sizes from 4 to 13
years old , nnd ns pretty n style and as
serviceable as any that wo have been
able to make up this season for a much
higher price.

LOT 2304. Price S400. This is n
very choice lot in a neat mixed Cheviot
a good serviceable color and cut in the
same sizes for Boys' from 4 to 13 years
old. A now lot which has boon made up-
to sell for 0.00 , and wo unhesitatingly
6lTorthisas one of the Best Bargains
over offered this season in this depart ¬

ment.
LOT 23GS. Price 500. This lot is

offered to those who want something in-

a little darker color than the other lots.
This is a very neat black n.nd brown

any same ,
us

sent
take and

:

, , ,

without issues ; also , that
tie instructed to vote for General Fisk

for president.

best of all sr ing is-

Turrant's Seltzer .

Oinnha.
The committee of the Episcopal

convention in New York , to whom the ques-

tion
¬

of locating the place for the con-

vention
¬

in 1892 , have reported ¬

that Omaha be .

Hour ; bakers want
it.

I have opened my Woodruff granite
and can fill all orders of almost

Rock can bo seen tit
stone yards of Win. Tyler Lincoln ,

Nob. Tnos PHICK.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

The of Mr. Illchard Brown ,

of tin nnd at the Union
shops , loft homo suddenly on Tuesday , the
15th mst. which time no has
been found of licr. When Mrs. Brown left
homo she had on n brown gingham dress and
n shawl over her shoulders ; she is about
forty years of ago and has dark brown hair ,

blue eyes and fair complexion. Her health
has lately very poor , and has been
subject to spells of temporary feeble-
ness

¬

of mind. .

Every effort has been and is now
made to her whereabouts. Any in-

formation
¬

that would load to her
will bo received by her buffering
husband at 1180 North .

Patent flour takes the lead.-

Dr.

.

. McGraw. Rectal urinary & ¬

disoubes only. 6 , Barker Dl'k.

Shetland pony for sale by Gcorgo A-

.Kcelino
.

, Council Uluffs.-

A

.

Htovo Explodes. ,
An alarm of lire was in from box

33 yesterday , occasioned by the discovery
of n In the residence qf John
on St. Mary's avenue , between
and streets. The flro
was speeding upon the , but the llamcH
had already been checked , The origin of the
11 ro was the explosion of a coal-oil stove.
Loss about $30 ; no Insurance.-

ThUpowder

.

nerervaries. Aty.strensth and * . Moreprdlnary kinds , nnd cannpt besolpIncorapetitlonwitnine multitude of low cost
phosphate powders. Bold

strlpo , not showy at nil but vor.y gonlccl
perfect fitting nnd inndo iu
Norfolk Blouse style , Bruno sizes ns the *
other lots Wo do not expect lo dupli-
cate

¬

ns good n as this for the money
this season. The has been marked
on our counter for 7.00 and fro know
that every ono tnkon out of our store
will give perfect satisfaction. ¬

nro short pants suits only
of tho'salo of the

SATO 10LEN GO'S.-

Fabrics.

'
.

. There are only two colorings'
loft on these celebrated suitingsand wo
offer them until they arc entirely closed
out at the same unapproachably low'
price of 812. per suit. No more deslra-
b'lo material can bo offered for a bus-
iness

¬

suit than those goods nro , being
purely all well fabrics nnd goods that
have stood the test for years.

LOT 3521. In this lot wo have about
100 suits loft in single Sack
Coats , in sizes from 85 to 44. The very
best Sawyer Woolen Go's. , Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now light grey
and brown mixture just mndo up in our
very manner and never , during
the twelve years tha.t wo hnvo been sell-
ing

¬

this suit hns it over been placed on
our counters at less than 818-

.Wo
.

do not need to commend the ¬

Sawyer Woolen Co.of Dover , .
. , but unhesitatingly pronounce them

the manufacturers of flno all Wool
Suitings in Now No shoddy.

of
, for

to for
all over

other

The

next

Pacific

, since

being

,
Room

turned

blaze Bochni

econorn

short

suit
suit

these

-

best

best

E ?

Will buy ono o
our nobby
Suits in ,

, or
. _ Scotch ,

f B in nN lll °

9 P'" colors nnd styles.-
i

.
i U M Real that

B cannot fail to be
A by the
IB Hare aware that I-

Nj

-
goods

"are ¬

this season ,

but all of them
cannot stand the

_ltest of close ¬

. Wo ask our to
our stock , and thus satisfy

of its and our
.

any inure
Jloac ," but your moncu

,

; ami better than tlio
best rubber lutse.

Made on the BIHIIO jirlnQlplu as tlio rubber-
lined lioso used Iu 1'iro !, which last

Tlio cotton (luck used In nil robber hose draws
in water , wherever exposed , in a wick absorbs
oil. and being confined by rubber

BUS , milckly (leetroylm ; thebebt rub-
ber 'JJio hose , outside
covering to tmprUon the moisture. WILL uitv-
X.IKB A TOWEL.

There ure imitations so buy only that which
has ouo red line throuchlt ,

is braiWed " patentt-d March : )th , 180.
1 f j our does not have it Iu stock , let him

le mailed to any address for 0 cents ,

HOSE CO. ,

Sole *,

284 Street , Boston , Mass.
223 Lake Street , .

MEDAL , PAEIS , .

_ Warranted pure
t'oeoat from which the excess of-

OU has been removed. IthasfArr *

limn IU itrtngih of Cocoa mixed
with Etarch , Arrowroot or htigar ,

and Is therefore far more ccouoinl-
c

-

l , toittnj lai than we cent a-

tup. . It U delicious , nourishing ,
, < Uy digested , and

admlratlr adapted fur lny Ud a*

ncll a* for pcrlons in health.
Bold lf 0 roten .

& CO
.

, , ,

flocks or cotton is used of their
fabrics. Do not the price , only
12.

LOT 3514. Wo offer 100 of well
known Velour Cloth Finish
Woolen Go's. Suits in n very dark Oxford

, n small neat check ,
ono of the most styles the mill
has over made * for either bus-

iness
¬

or dross
Sacks , sizes in
the same low prlco of 812.

LOT 3525 Is n Single Button ¬

Frock Suit of this Dark Velour Fin-
ish

¬

of which wo have made up
about 50 Suits , ns n largo of our

want n frock suit of thcso
Wo hnvo

made up n. few suits of this shade in
sizes from 35 to will bo

Bold at the same low
price as the others , $12-

.Wo

.

the sale this week of the
noted Dolan , in sizes ,
34 to 44 , four styles
nnd at the wonderfully low
price of 3.00 pur suit. These are ¬

all wool goods , free from ,
and right In every No

suit in this lot ought over to bo
for less than $12 but wo offer this as an

in Men's low
Suite.

of merchandise at towns examining paying and perfectly satisfactory returning
goods at our expense. all amounts exceeding returned at our

TRY THIS ARRANGEMENT. For we goods the United States express with most satisfactory
results. You no Examine goods , at expense if do please y-

ou.Freeland

.

, Loomis Co.
YORK

MOINES Proprietors

Corner Fifteenth Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST THE

they

medicines
Aperient-

.Ilccomiiicmiinc
Methodist

recommend-
ing selected-

.Crow's Superlative

quarries
any

Mysterious Disappearance.
wife

coppersmiths

trace

been she
slight

Seventeenth'struct.-

Crow's

,

Seventeenth
Eighteenth

scene

mfirrejofpurt.
wholesomenea

Jcalthanthe

thoroughly

Remem-
ber
Continuation

cele-
brated N.-

H.

TOU SEEN THEM

Spring
Worsted

fine Cassimerc
Cheviots

popular

bargains

Bdibcerning.

EXPENSIVE
largely adver-

tised

in-

spection. customers
examine
themselves quality
voracity-

.Do Rubber
put I-

n"Spiral" Cotton Hose

cheaper

Department !

urnerates-
Milnhurous

hoke. "Spiral" liavuicno

nndhlcli
dealer

e"ami
BOSTON WOVEN

Manufacturer
Devonshire

Chicago.-

QOLD 18-
78.BAKER'S

strengthening

yierjnLcr-

e.I. BAKER Drtster Mass

PEERLESS

injany
forgot

the
Sawyer

mixture pattern
popular

suitable
purposes. Single breasted

regular Spring woightat
cxtroraoly

Cuta-
way

Sawyer
number

customers
celebrated Sawyer goods.

regular 44which
extraordinarily

continue
Cheviots regular

comprising different
mixtures

strict-
ly shoddy
durable respect.

retailed

attractive bargain priced
Business

seeing stock them
Money expense.

years
risks. them

including

discovery
gratefully

breasted

appreciated
W-

effyH

OMAHA
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.-

Bc
.

> t facilltici , apparatus and remedies for sue-
.ccuful

.

treatment form of disease reqinr-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY R09N1S FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ; beet hospital accommo-

dations in the west.-
WMITK

.
pan CIKCCIARS on Deformities and

, Trusses , Club Feet , of tin
Spine , , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , nrucchitis ,

Inhalation. Klectricity , raralynis , Rpilepiy , Kid
uey , Bladder, Kye , Ear , faLiu aud Wood , aud all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaeasos
.

of Women a Spools ! '.y.
BOOK ON DISIACES or WOMEN

RELIABLE MEDIOAL INSi'lTUIB
HIKING A BFECIALTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Tolson from (he system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'ersons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications MedicinesoriuttnimcntB
sent by mail dr express , packed , no
marks to indicate contents or tender One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
rend history of your case , and we will in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
votency , Syphilis. Gleet and VuricocUe , with
(jiestion list. Address
Omaha Mtdiral and Surgical Tnitltuteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodaa Sit. . OMAHA. N-

ED.DIAMONDS
.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

MEYER &BRO ,

Omaha ,

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT

AUvertieint has always proven
aucczssful. Before placing nn?

Advertising census
& THOMAS.-

it

.

U 10 "U l * tUMU CHICAGO.

Tat. Nov. 10th

,

.
Ladles , ,

! I It -
I I N-

OII HB B nor .
by 1TOY , & { , JIuTeii

,

Tlio lurgeit , juHcut and line ec In Hie world
ncconiiiiodatlom unciccllod.

New loOla
, . .MAVSftll' ' imvoVIA
. . . JUNK Snil ' niUMhfclA , .

JUSB Hill I * U ,

l.lVtlll'OIII. VIA UUKKMiTOtt.V.
The Celebrated i Iurnoit und llncst I'm-1 JUNE 13th-

bteamslitu tauter hteiiuier Iu JUl.rlllh-
Cl'I'V OK KOilK I tlioWoilil. lAUa , bill
fealoon tu , Durrjr , I.lr rpi 'jl.

. upwurUi ittjr ( ila Kow btvuia
en. iiouna . , claji-
tu Ueturn tukem nt reduce 1 r te § uiaJo v able
lor either route , oirerlnz eicurslonlsU llm prlrllvue-
or tevlnif the Norm undPouth of Ireland , llio Itlvtrs-
Morter and plcturri'iue Clyde htccruno I2J. Anchor
Ucu dr H iiaynblo Ircc of cbur e. §olj at lowest
r.itci. For boot of touri , ticket ! or f urtber -

72 Li Salle St. , .
to * njr ofour_ local Kiit ._

FOWUEB , MoodUi , Conn. '

Indigo Blue Flannel

Fast Colors , Price $8,00 ,

LOT 8500 We offer this wcok 100 In-

digo
¬

Blue Flannel Suits , made in single
nnd double breasted sacks , sizoa
from 85 to 44. The regular price of this
suit has always been 1000. in fact ,

some dealers hnvosold them for as high
as 12.00 per suit , but wo offer them now
nt this extraordinarily low price of
800.

for Samples.
Send for sum pica of these before

ordering thorn. Wo will gladly send sam-

ples

¬

of cloth to any address , or wo would
much prefer to send a suit , B

that the manner of making and trim-
ming

¬

can bo soon. Wo would recom-

mend
¬

, however , that self measurement
blanks bo sent for first so that n sample

may bo sent fitted to the party order-
ing

¬

, thus saving the trouble of returning1
suit to exchange it. Parties wishing
Children's Suits , please send for lot and
ago they wish as wo have no samples of
the short suits.

article in our their own the before , if not
$10 may be

have in this manner by
the return our they not

&
NEW

DES

and ,

.OF

,

dimoiibions.
,

foreman

discover

priv-
ate

department

weiKhtalumor

,

England.

"J'oor

running
"Biilral.

,

Dracei Curvntiire
Piles

FIIEE.
ONLY

Diseases
removed

confidential.
securely

send

,

MAX

Nebraska.

Newepnper
LORD

regular

goods

,

, 16S5.

For BOYS and GIRLS

ages from I 13 Yrs.S-

tylaHo.52 especially for aMfeses

The VERY BEST Garment Ever Made.-

Af
.

BWO Because SUPPORTS Stockings and Und-
eriflH clothes from tho'SHOULDERS , and has. CORDS USELESS HARNESS TO BOTHER.-

nruuufuuturcd IIAUMON JIIAIMVICK Nmv , Conn.

BEST
SPRING Headache

MEDICINE Constipation
I-

STARRANT'S
Itemored

SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT

nteenuer
YorU uuvVTlu.oDjumlrrrfn-

mXCFBIA JIINCirtb-
KTIIIOI'IA JITNE3M-
ANCIIOUIA JlINtSOtll-

NEWVOIIKTO

ptuiago UIHIJOIT Iluldtit-
orOueeiutuun. fjiland

iH.wkrJBlorCiUoIlUunu Second
l

liuurma-
tlonapplr to-

HEWDEHOH BROS. , Chieajs.-
Or

cjnudulni'full ptrticu-

PROf

Send

sample

,

suit

pants

the

to

bj-

TARRANT'S

Health is Wealth !

DH. K. 0. WKST'S NEBVK AND UIUIN TR A *.
MENT , uguuinut ed spec 111 c for llyutuln , IMzzl.-
nosn.

.
. Convulblonx , I Hi, Keivoita Neuralgia.

Headache , Nenouo Crogtrutlon. caused by the
iiso of alcohol or tobacco. Wnkefulncss , Mental
Depression , Boflenlni ; of the Jliuln , i < 8ultlni ; Iu
Insanity , und Icadlnu to mlherv , dei y und
death , I'remuture Old A ! , llnrrennpcs , Loss of-
I'ower in cither sex. Involuntary and
KiK'nimtorlHt-u raimnl by over-i'xcitlon of the
brain , self-abuse or ovrr-lixlltlKenr.o. Kach box
contains one month's treatment. ll.OU a box , or
nix boxes for 8.VW , sent by mall prepaid on ro-
celpt

-
of price.-

VK
.

GUAUANTEK SIX I3OXEB-
To cure nny case. With each oru> r received by-
us for fix boxes , arcoinpaiit&l with 15.00 , wo-
ullleoml the jiurt-hiwr our written Kuarautea-
to refund.the montty If the treatment doesuot-
elTtct a cure , ( tuutanttcii 1shued.only by 0 , V,
( iOOmiAN , I > ni>'nUt , Solo Axtfit , 1110 Pfcruam'

'


